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Opention Instructions

l. Prcduioo InshcrioD
2. Mudion Pmeter
3. Compoo@ts N@e
4. Usge md Com@tion

A: audio com@ting
B: Mi@ USB @m@ting
C: TF @mecting

5. Key
6. Seting

A:WIFI md Intemet

B:MEtSettitrg
C: PeNml Setting

7. Fuotions
A: Local Media

B: Browsq
ti c: Irtemet Media

D: office
E: APP

8. Application instatlm@q mishll, l:ming
A: is&llrneot
B:minstall
C: Application Rwiig

9. OTG
10. E-mail

ll. Battery Chilging
12. Trcubleshooting

1. Production Instruction
This prcduct is bsed od Andrcid4.4 operatioo systm ed portable intenet prcjector, supportiag App
installmqt, dd could edit ed previw witl WORD, EXCEL, PPT dd etc. Thrcugh buihin WIFI, it @
surfer intemet, play oFline, downtoad. It ce play l@al vid@, audio, pichres. People could enjoy the
sight of big sire wotrddfiil playiry. Ir cm play a fmily 6tert4iment, ed also cm use for buiness
showitrg. It is portable md built in batttry,

2. Product Parrmeters
2.1 Optlc.l Prrmeten

2.2 Software and Hrrdwrre Prmmeten

Display tEcbtrology
DLP 0.3EM"single DMD peel by the US @mpdy Terc
Instnm@ts

Project light souce LED(&G,B)

Prcjectiotr resolution 854x480

Focal ldgth ofthe lm 8m

Off-ffiis 0%

Focu mode Meul bmk-md-forth slide

Throw mtio l. l9: l(disran@/width)

Prcjected ereen size 2G100 iaches(diagoml lirc)

Aspect ntio l6:9

Bdghhess <100LM@3W

Contrast 1000:l

Distortion <l.V/o

Utrifomity >85Yo

LED swice life >20000 hom

Op@ting system Android 4.4

LmgEge Multiple lmguge

Supported files
Word, Excel, PowerPoint, PDq web brows6, Google Play,comon fo@ts
files in offce work eb.

vide fo,@a
All comotr fomts including RM,RMVB,MPG,DAT,
MPEG l.2.4.AVI.WMV.3GPj.SFMOV *.

Image fomals
BMP, GIF, JPEG, JPG, TGA, E)(IF, FPX,SVG,PSD.CDR,PCD}NGEd
eb

Thrcw dishce 20-300cm



WiEl6s networking wi-Fi

Blu€t@th Blueboth 2.0 or above

Speakm 2 buibin st6eo sperkers (lW)

op@tion mode Touchs@,brch buttoff dd mechaical buttoN

nds Mi@ USB.TF @d slot,audio iachDc iack

Moue md keyboud Extemal moure md keyboad via OTG-USB or Blueboth

CPU ATM7o2g;qud-core ARM Cort!x-A9, I .4GHz

Screen 8 irch,IPS1280*800, multi-poid cap@ity touch pmel

G-sensr 3-uis gnvity seNor

Cmeras Frod:2.0MP, R@:5.oMP cmdd

Power @6uption 5.5W

Battery 8000mAh

fiwd Extmal TF cdd,cm upb 32GB

tnterEl stoBge l6cB(dependent otr the rctual Foduct

Baftery life 4 hom for prcjector playbrck

7 hom for bblet playbrck

Pow6 ad.pto DC 5V/34
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A%
?.LCD display 8.Front cmqa 9.Retr (mqa
lo.ON/oFF touched key 11. TF cdd slot 12. DCjack
l3.Prcjectorlens 14. Built-inspaken 15. Mic 16. Reset I

Note:When you see blurry projected im.ges, u$ the focus knob to ldjust the focrl leqth.

4,Connection atrd Usage

4,lAudio Contrectiotr

Comect a set ofearpieces or speakeN to the audiojmk via a standad 3.5m audio cable.

Note: No speakers ship ilith thi8 product

4.2 MiCTFUSB Connection ud Dtts Stonge

To Ee Micro-USB, comect ihe prcjector to a computer via the Micro-USB cable when lhe prcjector is on,

md a notifi@tion will appee h the upper left comer ofthe cotupute/s screen.

i Veri! that a comection he b@ set up successfully, md slide dom on the som.

l.Foru knob

4.Power

Figue3.l

2.micrc-UsBslot 3.Microphonejack

s.VolEe up 6. Volme dom

3. Projctor Components Nme



Pie66 more lhan

3s bswiich on/

off th; pDiecior

lens i

Key 4---Power:When the projector is off, press this bufton lor 2 seconds to m it on'When the

projector is on,shofr-press this butlon to tum offthe screen and put the prcjector on shndby, or press this

button for 2 seconds to choose betueen thrce operation shown in the flgure below.Whetr the pmjector is

on srmdbl. shon press lhis bunon Io $ake il up.then click "connect USB storage". Double-click "My computer", and

you can see a drive for the prcjecio. Open this drive to perfom file opentions, for example,copying ol

deleting fi1es;

I Use thc safe removal function when you wmt to end the Micro-USB comection

. UnplugSing the Micro-USB cable may cause dmage to the system.

Note:The software ofthis product occupies about 1GB ofthe computer's memory.

Noter The softuare will need use about 3GB.

4,3 TF Card Slot
As marked by the number 1 1 in Figue 3.1, the TF card slot suppofrs stmdard one- The maximu
capaciq, ofaTF card installed in this slot is 32GB.

S.Button Functions
As Figure 3.1 shows the butons,whose functions are as follows:

Key l--Focus knob: ifyou see blurry projected images, adjust the focus knob back md fofrh until
' the images become clear,

Key 10-- Projector toggle key:Use this bufton to toggle beMeen three display states:

Both projector md LCD on, projector on and LCD off, and projector offmd LCD on.The default

statc is projector offmd LCD on. Key 5--Volume up:Press this button to tum up the volme.
Key 6--Volme dom:Press this button to tm dom the volume

6.Settings
6.l nesorking
6.1.1 WLFi seftings



a Tap"settings", and then tap :Wi-Fi tunction.

a ,ur@to search for wi-Fi netuorks.

a Tap the WiFi ne&ork you want to connect and then follow the inshctions. Ifyou are prompted for a

password.

a Tap to search for Bluetooth devices.All detected Bluetooth devices will be automatically listed.

a Select the matching Bluetooth device.

6.2 Device Settings atrd IDformatiotr
6.2.1 Sound settings

Tap "Sound" to change the volune and set other sound options.

6.2.2 Display setlings

An icon is displayed for each neMork lo show thc comection status an signal shength

a Ifyou want to connect to a GLJ45 wired netuork.use an OTG cable.

6.1.2 Bluetooth

i Tap "senings", ud then ap "Bluetooth" to enable thc Bluetootl ftmction.



Tap "Display" to set brighftess, wallpaper, sleep options, font sizes, and G-sensor calibration

Storage

Tap "stomge"to view the usage status ofthe internai and extemal storage-

6.3 Applications

Video files on the TF card are automatically scamed for. Tap a video file to play i1

Notes: When you reset to the factory defaults,all user data will bc lost.Back up necessary data itr
adYance.

7. Product Functions

7.1 Video Playback

This product pre-install OWN player

Click this

a When you use the projector the LCD does not need to be on. ln ihis case, you cm slide up and down the

righhost podion ofthe LCD to tum the volume up and do$n. and you can slidc leit and right the lowemost
ponion ol rhe I CD ro lasFforuard ild rewind.

Music Playback

",'"0*,,,"",.H,,naIthen 
select the so^, you want to plar



,., # ,T,fl;mto 
enter. Choose and album,and tap a picture or video you want to view or play

cti"t ffi, 
"nt.. 

tt 
" 

*ebsitc to surfer the intemct.

Click this ico. to open the camcra

,", El to bggtc bcmeen the ftont camera mal the retr camem

the ight icon to choose betwccn photo-taking and video

a Check that Wi-Fi is enabled and a comection hs been set up-

a Tap "Browser"on the deskiop.To visil a web address.enter the ad&ess in the

address be.
O you can press md drag a webpage to t'acilitate browsing.

{) When you use the browser to compile an email,use plain text for the email body

Voice Search

o

rccording. After the files are savcd. they will be displaycd in dircctly



Tap the microphorc icon, md speak into the microphone jack.. The system will automatically recogdze
you words md semh for relevmt web pages.

73 Oiline Media

t) Chwk that Wi-Fi is enabled md a comection has been set up.
a Tap"online Media",md a list witl apped to show comonly used online media apps.
a Choose the oDline media app you like, md serch for the videos you wmt to watch.
Note:Network m€di. resources m.y update slowly.Therefore, the latest movies m.y trot be found.

7.4 Office Use

ct oo." wps om"3 from the apps.you cd view md edit wolq Excer, powerpoiil md pDF files

via WPS.

8. INtrling,UniNt.llitrg,and Running Apps

E.l Installing Apps
a Use thid-pafry softwae to insall apps.

O You cd Be the built-in Mdketplace or Wmdoujia to itrstall apps online.
Altematively, you cm use the built-in browser to domload apps md install them.

Notel: If you wdt to itrstall apps from somes other thm Meketplrce,tap Settings->Setuity, md check
Unknom Souces. OtheMise, this apps cmot be installed.

Note2: You treed to qeate m rccout beforc you cm domload apps fiom Mdketplee.

8.2 Utrin$tllting Apps

a Tap Settitrgs->Apps.Locate the app you wmt to miNtall,md tap"UniNtall".

8.3 Runtring AppB

t) When m app ho been hstalled ,a dialog box app€trs Foviding No options:"
Ru"or"Done".Tap :"Ru"to m the app.

a Ifyou want to m the app later, l@ate the icon ofthe app, ild tap it.

Long-press the icon of il app to pull it onto the Home scrM.

9. OTGApps
. OTG is the abbreviation for ON-The-Go.It is minly Ned for the comections

bekeen veious difrerent devices or mobile devices for data exchmge.
a To use OTG, plffie make sue this prcjector is in nomal working condition.

. 10- Emril

a Tap the app icon ->"Email". Set up m Email accout by followilg hstrwtions.
<) After zuccessfully setting the Email accowt,tapiAppl>nE@ilil. Entq the in-box,use the firudiotr

menu to compile d email.You ce also edit the rccomt settings.

a Tap 'Entq"to pqfom such opmtions as rcplying, fovoding, opoing attachmdts eh.

U. B.ttery Cheging
This Foduct has a built-in high-cap&ity,recharg@ble LithiM Inlyrner batteryWhen the ba&ry is

lov,comect the adapta b charge it.It will hke about 5 hom b fiily chilge the battery.
When baftery chdging is going oa,thtee blue indi@toN flash one by one.When the batery is about 30olo

chdged,one indicator will shy on.Wh6 the baftery is fully charged ,a1l indicatoN will stay on.

Ifthe use forcibly powa on the produd when the baftery is low,the prcjected screen may be in the

wong color or flicktr At this time,the bafiery need to be promptly chdged or the prcduct needs to be

prcmptly comeckd to the pows adapter

Note:The built-in brttery must not be disse6bled.Change the bsttery with
the power sdapter cotrfigured for this pmducl

Disclaimers:
I .Thmk you for pwhAing.plw (reftlty Md lhis @ual before uing it.

2.Please cefirlly complete "Wmty Ced"wh6 you pwhe the poduct md have the cild afffred

wiih the official seal by the dala by lile dele for frcilitring ou prcvisioo of better swices to you.To

get mintenance seiliG,you need to c$ry ad show this wd (a photocopy is invalid).

3.The opention legetrds ed irfoMion on sch legmds for the prcduct ee for demonstration purposes

md just for refercn@.

4.Pleae stricdy obsctre the @Eqy's Elevat laws md regulatiom when you use this ploduct.Ple4e pay

at@tion to ihe requirements for rhid-party eftw appli@tiom.Vy'e will not bea my legal

responsibility for ey dired or indi@t o. indirEt los otr the pm of the usq or a third pdty due to the

Ne of thtd-party softwm.
5.The usd shall not power on the produt withom pemi$ion if he or she fowd dy abtromlities duing
its opeBtion.Please call ou Customq Swie for help in uch coesiotheruise,we will assme no

responsibility for possible coNequmces.

6.we will not be io rcspoNible for the repair of ay dmage to the prcduct caused by the opsation not in

complidce with the operation iNtructioN.If rcpair is neds in the above mentioned cicmtance,we will
provide rcpair swices at prices detmined ac@rditrg to achBl situtioos.
7.The wMty period of lhis prcjecbr follow the @uty's relevmt rcgulations.

Caue
Ihe prcjefrr cmot be The powq eble is nol

6m6ted -

lnsert the plug ofthe power adapter into the

AC oudet.

The t Chme the foru leneth wilh the focus knob.

Img6 ee blurry. The pmj*tm 16 is trot AdjNt the focB length with the fods lmob

The prcj@tor is nor

@mdy aimed d the

s(m.

Adjut the position ofthe prcjector

No image Dah on the USB devic o
'ITffdmotbeEd

Re-plug the USB device or TF ctrd.

The whole machine cmot
be ooerated.

The system h6 dopped Irtrg-pN the power bufton for 10-15s to

ffitthe@idor
Networking failure No Wi-Fi senines/No

Wi-Fi sigoaUpoor Wi-Fi
sigml.

Sd the Wi-Fi neMorking fimction following
the opcdioo iffmctioN,or move the

opeBtion iMctio6,or move the prcjector

*im thffi rc tunp Wi-Fi si@ls.
Oftice files md video files

cmnot be opened.

No softwe supporting lhe

files is inshtled-

The w my dowdoad ed insEll the

Android Meketglace.

The screen is in the mng
color or flickem.

The battery is low- Charye lhe bafldy with the powq adapter.


